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86 Carella Street, Howrah, Tas 7018

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Bryce Blacklow

0439264356

https://realsearch.com.au/86-carella-street-howrah-tas-7018
https://realsearch.com.au/bryce-blacklow-real-estate-agent-from-peterswald-for-property-battery-point


Contact agent

Family comfort and luxury reach new heights with this impressive family home, elevated above Howrah to showcase the

iconic Hobart vistas of the River Derwent and kunanyi/Mount Wellington. Spanning two generous levels, numerous living

spaces are presented on each floor. Upstairs, the sumptuous open-plan lounge and dining bathes in abundant sunshine.

The dining room opens into a an enclosed sunroom, where the stunning views are on full display. On the lower-ground

level via the spiral staircase, a large rumpus room offers further family living space, which could easily become another

bedroom if desired, complete with built-in wardrobes. Returning to the ground level, the elegant kitchen with windows to

frame the mountain vista comes fully equipped with premium appliances, solid countertops, and ample storage within

quality cabinetry. Upstairs, accommodation comprises of three more generous, light-filled bedrooms, each inclusive of

built-in wardrobes. The residence is exceptionally well serviced, with full bathrooms on each level, and a separate toilet on

the ground floor, along with a relaxing in-home sauna. The grounds are simply spectacular, serving as a secluded suburban

sanctuary with beautiful gardens filled with verdant florals, manicured hedges, established trees, well-maintained lawns,

and a garden arch adorned with roses. Entertain in privacy amid the leafy surrounds, with numerous al fresco spaces

offering various settings to host family and friends, including a sheltered garden courtyard, sun-soaked timber decks, and

seating around the firepit. The laundry enjoys direct outdoor access, with plenty of storage, with an abundance of storage

located throughout the home, including under the house. A secure garage provides housing for one vehicle, with plenty of

additional off-street parking within the driveway. Ideally located close to schools, shops, beaches, parks, and essential

services of the Eastern Shore, coupled with contemporary style and impressive water and mountain views, this

exceptionally spacious home in the heart of Howrah provides a superior level of family comfort in a highly sought-after

location.


